Places where medical waste is generated

Hospitals
Emergency medical care facilities
Specialized clinics, including obstetric and maternity clinics
Outpatient clinics
Dialysis centers/clinics
Transfusion centers/clinics
Residential facilities (e.g. for addiction or disability)
Long-term care facilities
Hospices
Nursing homes
Convalescent nursing homes
Psychiatric hospitals
Military medical services
Sick bays
First-aid posts
Prison hospitals/clinics
Medical, biomedical, and biotechnology research laboratories
Animal research and testing laboratories
Mortuaries
Morgues and autopsy centers
Blood banks
Clinical laboratories
Veterinarians
Doctor offices/practices
Dentist offices
Chiropractors
Ambulance companies
Needle exchanges
Tattoo parlors
Ear piercing businesses
Nail salons

Learn more about medical waste at malsparo.com
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